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Abstract
Background: Inclusion of the middle hepatic vein (MHV) with a right hepatectomy (RH) in live donor liver
transplantation improves venous drainage of the anterior sector of the graft. Its long-term effects on donor
left liver (LL) regeneration are not well described.
Methods: Donors who underwent RH with MHV (MHV+, n = 12) were compared with donors who
underwent RH with preservation of the MHV (MHV–, n = 24). Peri-operative complications and volume of
the entire liver and individual segments were evaluated at 1 year post-donation.
Results: There was a trend towards a higher complication rate in the MHV+ group (41% versus 25%),
without reaching statistical significance (P = 0.3). Males, high body mass index (BMI) and a smaller
residual liver volume (RLV) were predictors for greater LL regeneration. MHV+ donors had impaired
regeneration of segment 4 (S4) at 1 year, and compensatory greater left lateral segment regeneration. The
absence of venous drainage of S4 (V4) to left hepatic vein (LHV) was a predictor of impaired S4
regeneration.
Conclusions: Regeneration of S4 is impaired in MHV+ donors. Caution should be taken when consid-
ering MHV removal on donors with dominant S4, especially on those with potential increased demand for
liver regeneration, such as males, higher BMI and a smaller RLV.
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Introduction
As the deceased organ shortage becomes more critical, living-
donor liver transplantation (LDLT) is widely accepted as a valid
therapeutic option for end-stage liver disease.1–3 In addition to the
actual mass of the liver graft, the functional mass can be affected
by several factors, one of which is venous congestion. Venous
congestion of segments 5 and 8 can be observed in some cases
when the middle hepatic vein (MHV) tributaries are ligated. The
influence of such congestion on graft function is unknown, but
may be critical when approaching low threshold graft-to-recipient
weight ratios.4,5 Possible solutions include reconstruction of
segment 5 and 8 hepatic vein branches,6,7 or inclusion of the MHV
with the right liver graft.8–10 Inclusion of the MHV with the right
liver graft is controversial, however, because of concerns of an
increased risk for the donor. A number of retrospective studies
have demonstrated that with proper donor selection a right hepa-
tectomy with the MHV is a safe procedure and is not associated
with increased morbidity when compared with a right hepatec-
tomy without the MHV.8–10 The long-term effect of a MHV resec-
tion on regeneration of the remaining left hemi-liver, specifically
segment 4 (S4) and the caudate lobe is still a matter of controversy.
The purpose of this study was to investigate the short- and long-
term influence of resecting the MHV on remnant left liver seg-
ments. For this purpose we compared left liver segment volumes
before surgery with corresponding volumes 1 year after surgery in
donors who underwent a right hepatectomy with and without theFinancial support: None.
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MHV. In addition, short- and long-term complications of a live
donor right hepatectomy were assessed.
Methods and patients
This was a retrospective comparative study. From February 2005
to October 2011, 12 donors underwent a right hepatectomy
including the MHV (MHV+) for LDLT. These donors were com-
pared with 24 donors who underwent a right hepatectomy
without MHV (MHV-) for LDLT, based on age, gender and weight
during the same time period. Remnant left liver volume (RLV)
was expressed as a percentage of the estimated total liver volume
(TLV), (left liver volume/TLV), as assessed by pre-operative CT or
MR volumetry. Data were obtained from medical record review.
Approval from the Internal Review Board was obtained.
Pre-operative donor evaluation and selection of
surgical procedure
Donor acceptance criteria have been reviewed previously.11–13 The
body mass index (BMI) cutoff for accepting liver donors was
35 kg/m2. The degree of liver steatosis and indication for liver
biopsy were based on donor history and magnetic resonance
imaging (MRI) findings. Donors with 20–25% of steatosis were
excluded; in donors with steatosis of 10% to 20%, diet was rec-
ommended and they were reassessed after weight reduction.
Donors with less than 10% of hepatic steatosis were considered
acceptable candidates for living donation.
Donor operative techniques have been described previously.11–13
In regards to parenchymal division, the line of demarcation
between the right and left hemi-livers became evident after tem-
porary clamping the right portal vein and the right hepatic artery.
Parenchymal division was performed with an ultrasonic dissector,
with no inflow vascular occlusion. In donors who the MHV was
removed, the transection line started at the left side of the gall-
bladder fossa and continued until identification of the S4 hepatic
vein, which was divided preserving the distal end of MHV with
the right hemiliver. At that point the MHV was exposed over its
medial edge until the junction with the left hepatic vein, at which
point it was divided.
Volumetric measurements of the right liver and left liver in
millilitres were obtained using computed tomography (CT) or
MRI.14
The decision for resection of the MHV was made after multi-
disciplinary team discussion. Relevant factors in considering a
right hepatectomy with MHV were donor age less than 50 years, a
RLV >35%, presence of dominant venous drainage of segments 5
and 8 to MHV and graft-to-recipient weight ratio (GRWR) <1%,
as determined by pre-operative CT or MR volumetry.
Volumetry and segment 4 drainage anatomy
Three-dimensional reconstruction of donor CT or MRI to delin-
eate liver volumes and vascular anatomy was performed pre-
operatively and at 1 year post liver surgery. Specialized computer
software (Vitrea workstation version 4.1; Vital Images, Inc.,
Minnetonka, MN, USA) for volume assessment of the entire liver
and the relevant segments was used. The boundary between S4
and the left lateral segment was placed at the plane of the umbili-
cal ligament and inferior vena cava. Separate drainage territories
of MHV branches were evaluated using the 3-D reconstruction. In
patients who underwent a MHV resection, further analysis of the
S4 drainage (V4) pattern was done. Drainage was categorized as
MHV dependent, or MHV independent, according to the pres-
ence or absence of a major venous tributary from segment 4 to the
MHV and/or left hepatic vein (LHV). We found that six of the
MHV+ patients had an obvious hepatic vein from S4 to the LHV
(MHV-independent patients), whereas in the remaining six
patients in the MHV+ group no such tributary could be demon-
strated (MHV dependent), and only venous drainage from S4 to
the MHV could be demonstrated on cross-section imaging.
Variables previously shown to affect outcome in a hepatic resec-
tion were studied, including age, gender, BMI, body surface
area (BSA), intra-operative autoinfusion pump (Cell Saver;
Haemonetics, Braintree, MA, USA) utilization, hospital length of
stay and post-operative liver function tests. Complications were
defined as any unexpected event away from a normal recovery
course. Severity of complications was graded using the Clavien
scoring system.15
Statistical analysis
Continuous variables were expressed as means ± standard devia-
tions (SD). Categorical variables, expressed as frequencies and
percentages, were compared using Fisher’s exact test. Linear cor-
relations between variables were assessed using pair-wise correla-
tion coefficients. Bivariate and multiple regression analysis were
used to examine the relationship between quantitative outcome
variables. Statistical differences were considered significant at
P < 0.05. All statistical analyses were performed using Stata 11
Statistics/Data Analyses (StataCorp, College Station, TX, USA).
Results
Donor demographics
Demographic characteristics and liver volume data are summa-
rized in Table 1. There were no differences in age, gender, height,
weight, BSA, BMI or TLV between the two groups. There was a
trend towards bigger left liver volume (LLV) and RLV in the
MHV+ group, without reaching statistical significance. The LLV
to donor weight ratio was higher in the MHV+ group (0.79 vs.
0.69, P-value 0.04).
Post-operative liver function and complications
Donor clinical data are detailed in Table 2. There was no signifi-
cant difference in any of the liver chemistry tests evaluated
between the two study groups. No association was shown between
graft type and post-operative liver chemistry tests evaluated
[aspartate-aminotransferase (AST), alanine-aminotransferase
(ALT), serum bilirubin and prothrombin time (PT)]. In addition,
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male gender had a trend towards a higher AST at day 4 (P 0.08)
and donor age showed a trend towards a higher prothrombin time
at day 4 (P 0.06).
Among the 36 donors, 12 experienced post-operative compli-
cations (overall morbidity rate of 33%) Complications were clas-
sified based on the Clavien Scale15 and are shown in Table 3.
When comparing donors with or without the MHV resected,
the rate of complications was not statistically different (41% in
MHV+ vs. 25% in MHV-, P = 0.3). Univariate analysis of all
covariates was performed. BMI (P = 0.04) was significantly asso-
ciated with post-operative complications in this cohort.
One-year outcomes
All donors were clinically well at 1 year post surgery. Liver chem-
istry tests at 1 year, including bilirubin, AST, ALT, prothrombin
time and INR, were found to be within the normal range in all
studied donors.
Liver volume data at 1 year post surgery are summarized in
Table 4. At 1 year post surgery the liver volumes of the left liver
and liver volume to weight ratio were similar between the two
groups. There was a significant increase in remnant liver volume;
however, the liver volume did not reach its initial pre-surgical
volume in either group (85% of its original volume). Left liver
regeneration was not different between the groups (84% in MHV-
and 86% on MHV+, of pre-surgery TLV, P = 0.6). The mean
change in volume of the entire left liver in the MHV+ patients was
not significantly different between patients who had independent
V4 draining to the left hepatic vein (640 cc difference, n = 6)
compared with donors with V4 draining to the MHV (734 cc
difference, n = 6), (P = 0.6).
An increase in BSA (P < 0.01), BMI (P = 0.02), male gender
(P = 0.04) and a decrease in RLV (P = 0.01) were predictors of
increased liver regeneration.
We further sub-analysed the volumes of individual segments of
the left liver and compared volumes before surgery and 1 year post
donation to assess regeneration of each segment (Table 5). We
used the volume ratio between the left lateral segment (LLS) and
S4 (LLS/S4) before surgery and at 1 year post donation as an
estimate of the relative regeneration of LLS compared with S4.
Across groups, there was a higher tendency of regeneration of
LLS compared with S4 (LLS/S4 ratio: 1.6 pre-surgical versus 2.4 at
1 year, P < 0.01). That tendency was more pronounced with the
removal of the MHV (1-year LLS/S4 ratio: 2.1 in MHV- versus 3.0
in MHV+, P = 0.02). In addition, among MHV+ donors the
absence of independent V4 draining increased even more with the
difference in regeneration between LLS and S4 (1-year LLS/S4
ratio, independent V4-3.6 versus 2.3 in independent V4 +, P =
0.02; Figs 1,2). Note that the 1-year LLS/S4 ratio on MHV- donors
and MHV+ with independent V4+ was not different (2.1 versus
2.3, P = 0.7). Removal of the MHV with absence of independent
V4 drain was a strong predictor of impaired regeneration of S4
(P < 0.01).
Estimation of S4 dependability in 1-year
LLV regeneration
The pre-surgical LLS/S4 ratio correlated with its 1-year LLS/S4
ratio (r = 0.6, P < 0.01). Using linear regression analysis, a statis-
tically significant relationship between pre-surgical and the 1-year
LLS/S4 ratio was found [r2 = 0.34, regression coefficient: 0.89, P <
0.01, 95% CI (0.46, 1.33)] (Fig. 3). The regression equation would
be written as: 1-year LLS/S4 ratio = 1 + 0.89 (pre LLS/S4 ratio).
Table 1 Patient demographics and liver volumes at the time of
surgery
Variables MHV (-)
n = 24
MHV(+)
n = 12
Difference
P-value
Age (years), mean 38 34 0.14
Gender (M/F) 0.7 0.7 1
Height (cm), mean 169 164 0.16
Weight (kg), mean 74.0 69.9 0.38
BMI (kg/m2), mean 25.8 25.9 0.9
BSA (m2), mean 1.86 1.78 0.27
TLV(cc), mean 1402 1409 0.95
LLV(cc), mean 448 521 0.09
RLV (%), mean 0.35 0.38 0.05
LLV/donor weight ratio, mean 0.69 0.79 0.04
TLV/donor weight ratio, mean 1.9 2.0 0.2
MHV, middle hepatic vein; BSA, body surface are; BMI, body mass index;
TLV, total liver volume; LLV, left liver volume; RLV, residual liver volume.
Table 2 Post-operative liver functions tests
Test Peak POD 4
MHV(-) MHV(+) P-value MHV(-) MHV(+) P-value
ALT (U/L) 366 321 0.66 156 158 0.94
AST (U/L) 367 368 0.99 100 130 0.14
Bilirubin (mg/DL) 3.6 3.6 0.99 2.1 2.4 0.63
PT (seconds) 20.5 21.1 0.6 16.7 17.6 0.19
INR 1.91 1.89 0.91 1.37 1.47 0.17
MHV, middle hepatic vein; POD, post-operative day; ALT, alanine-aminotransferase; AST, aspartate-aminotransferase; PT, prothrombin time; INR,
international normalized ratio.
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As an example, the mean pre-surgical LLS/S4 ratio (1.6) would
have an estimated 1-year LLS/S4 ratio of 2.4 (1/2.4 = 0.42, 42% of
LLS, or what equals to an approximate 1/3 of LLV). This means that
30% of liver regeneration relies on S4. Hence, the impact of S4 on
liver regeneration depends on its pre-surgical LLV proportion.
Discussion
Anticipating appropriate donor remnant liver regeneration after a
right hepatectomy should be considered during the donor selec-
tion evaluation. Beyond what is considered acceptable risk for a
living donor right hepatectomy, the same degree of acceptance
may not apply when considering resection of the MHV. Various
algorithms for selective use of MHV+ right liver grafts have been
described,8,16 aiming to optimize a balance between consequences
of graft anterior sector congestion and donor safety. Previous
single-centre experiences have shown the relevance of various
donor variables in predicting post-operative hepatic dysfunction
and complications, such as remnant liver volume, liver steatosis,
age and gender.17–19 Based on these observations we arbitrarilly
considered resection of the MHV with a right hepatectomy in
special circumstances: RLV >35%, minimal steatosis and donor
age <50 years. In addition, there had to be a potential need on the
recipient end, as in a graft-to-donor weight ratio <1% and domi-
nant venous drainage of the anterior segment of the right liver to
the MHV.
We previously reported an increase in post-operative bilirubin
levels with older age and male gender after a living donor right
hepatectomy.13 Experimental studies in rats showed impaired liver
parenchyma regeneration with older age.19 In this study, age was
not found to be a risk factor for impaired regeneration. This may
have been related to the relatively young age of our donors (mean
age 37, standard deviation 9 years), which can be explained by the
Table 3 Post operative complications
Grade 1 Grade 2 Total (%)
Bile leak 1 1 (3%)
Readmission (abdominal pain) 1 1 (3%)
Intra-abdominal abscess 1 1 (3%)
Wound infection 1 1 (3%)
Pneumonia 2 2 (6%)
C Diff colitis 2 2 (6%)
Post-operative ileus 1 1 2 (6%)
Deep vein thrombosis 1 1 (3%)
Neuropathy 1 1 (3%)
Total 2 (6%) 10 (17%) 12 (33%)
Table 4 Liver volumes 1 year post surgery
Variables Pre-surgical 1 year post surgery Difference P-value
TLV, (cc) 1403 1190 213 (15%) <0.01
MHV no 219 0.7
MHV yes 200
TLV/weight ratio 1.95 1.64 0.3 <0.01
MHV no 0.29 0.33
MHV yes 0.35
Left liver regeneration
LLV, (cc) 472 1190 (2.5 times) 718 <0.01
MHV no 733
MHV yes 687 0.6
LLV, left liver volume; MHV, middle hepatic vein; TLV, total liver volume.
Table 5 Volume changes of individual segments at 1 year post surgery
Pre surgical 1 year post surgery P-value
LLV 473 1190 <0.01
LLS (% of LLV) 270 (57%) 789 (66%) <0.01
S4 (% of LLV) 182 (38%) 359 (30%) <0.01
Caudate (% of TLV) 25.2 (4%) 42 (4%) <0.01
LLS/S4 ratio
All donors 1.6 2.4 <0.01
MHV(-) MHV(+) P-value MHV(-) MHV(+) P-value
1.58 1.55 0.88 2.1 3 0.02
LLV, left liver volume; LLS, left lateral segment; TLV, total liver volume; S4, segment 4; MHV, middle hepatic vein.
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fact that age was a selection criterion for MHV+ donors, and the
controls were matched for age. We found that male gender, higher
BSA or BMI, and smaller RLV were predictors of a greater need of
liver regeneration post-operatively. It has been described that
females with a less fat-free body mass may require less liver mass
to meet their metabolic needs.20–22 These variables may have in
common an increased functional demand on the remnant liver
resulting from enhanced metabolic needs.
We observed a higher complication rate in the MHV+ group
(41%) than the MHV- group (25%); however, the difference did
not reach statistical significance. These data need to be interpreted
with caution, as they may result from the sample size being too
small to determine if the observed difference is real or occurred by
chance. Also, it should be noted that the two groups were not
comparable at baseline, as selection of donors for a MHV resec-
tion was based on their having larger residual left lobe volumes.
One year post-surgery, all donors in both groups were clinically
well and with liver function testing within the normal range. BMI
was the only variable in our study found to be associated with an
increased rate of peri-operative complications. A high BMI is a
frequent reason for donor exclusion in many centres, mainly
owing to concerns for liver steatosis, recipient outcome and
increased donor peri-operative morbidity.23–26 However, the asso-
ciation of BMI with the post-operative donor complication rate is
controversial, and some authors have even proposed using obese
donors with BMI > 30.26 We believe our data supports that BMI
should remain an important criterion for selecting donors.
One year after surgery the left liver regenerates to a mean of
85% of its original liver volume. A MHV resection did not affect
the difference in total liver volume before surgery and at 1 year
post-surgery, or the volume of left liver growth. This demonstrates
Figure 1 Axial scans before donation (a) and 1 year post donation (b)
of a patient without a significant S4 venous (V4) to left hepatic vein
(LHV) that underwent a right hepatectomy and middle hepatic vein
(MHV) resection, demonstrates impaired regeneration of segment 4
(S4) at 1 year post donation [increase in S4 volume from 195 to
237 cc (21%), and change in the left lateral segment (LLS)/segment
4 (S4) ration from 1.21 to 2.46]
Figure 2 Axial scans before donation (a) and 1 year post donation (b)
of a patient with a dominant S4 venous (V4) to left hepatic vein (LHV)
(arrow) that underwent a right hepatectomy and middle hepatic vein
(MHV) resection, demonstrates significant regeneration of segment
4 (S4) at 1 year post donation [increase in S4 volume from 269 to
615 cc (128%), and change in left lateral segment (LLS)/S4 ration
from 1 to 1.95]
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that regeneration of the liver remnant was not compromised by
resection of the MHV. The results are consistent with those of
previous studies.27,28 Chan et al.27 compared liver volume before
surgery and at a median of 47 months after surgery in 29 donors
who underwent a right liver resection including the MHV. They
showed that there was a trend towards incomplete left liver regen-
eration when compared with pre-surgical liver volume. They
found a reverse relationship between size of the remnant liver and
volume of regeneration. Hata et al.28 studied liver volumes of 58
MHV- donors and 13 MHV+ donors at the time of surgery and at
3 months post donation. They showed that the left liver regener-
ated to 75–80% of the original liver volume, without a difference
between the study groups. Small residual liver volume was a pre-
dictor of greater left liver regeneration at 3 months.
Analysis of regeneration of individual segments of the left liver
revealed in the current study that at 1 year post-surgery the LLS
became more dominant than S4. These findings are more pro-
nounced in MHV+ donors. This is consistent with previous
reports.27,28 Hata et al.28 showed that 3 months after right lobe
resection regeneration of S4 was impaired in donors in whom the
MHV was resected, and was not affected when MHV was pre-
served. Hwang et al.29 performed extensive anatomical evaluation
of S4 venous (V4) drainage, and were able to demonstrate that
about 55% of patients have dominant V4 drainage to the MHV,
12% have dominant V4 drainage to the LHV, and 28% have mixed
V4 drainage to both veins. A lack of independent V4 drainage to
the LHV compromised S4 regeneration in MHV+ donors, but did
not significantly influence the entire left liver regeneration, owing
to compensatory LLS regeneration. In order to better understand
the effects of various variables on the relative regeneration of S4
and LLS, we studied the volume ratio between LLS and S4 before
surgery and at 1 year post donation. The LLS/S4 ratio increased
over 1 year in all donors, however, the increase was significantly
larger in MHV+ donors without independent V4 drainage to the
LHV. When the MHV was resected, the presence of independent
V4 drainage to the LHV ameliorated post-surgical impairment in
S4 regeneration in these donors, making the LLS/S4 ratio similar
to donors with preserved MHV. Impairment in S4 regeneration in
these MHV+ donors who lack independent V4 drainage to the
LHV is probably secondary to segmental congestion. Scatton
et al.30 demonstrated early postoperative S4 congestion and
impairment in S4 regeneration at 4 months in donors who under-
went a right hepatectomy and MHV resection and had exclusive
V4 drainage to the MHV. Our data confirmed these effects at 1
year post-surgery, and showed that the 1-year LLS/S4 ratio corre-
lates with the pre-surgical LLS/S4 ratio. Hence, the more domi-
nant the pre-surgical S4, the more the regeneration of the entire
left liver will depend on that S4. This raises concern that in donors
with a dominant S4, removal of MHV, especially in the absence of
independent V4 drainage to the LHV, may impair liver regenera-
tion at a level of clinical significance.
There should be a constant awareness of the delicate balance
between donor risks and recipient benefits. When considering
removing the MHV, we must aim for a presice equilibrium
between carefully selecting donors to minimize their risks, and
responding to a clear demand on the recipient end, such as a
graft-to-donor weight ratio <1%, dominant venous drainage of
the anterior segment of right liver to the MHV and recipient
portal hypertension.
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